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The f1uvic acld fraction in considered to be sensitive to agronomic and enviroment
factors. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to evaluate total carbon (TC) and f1uvicacid
carbon (FC) contens and to establish a posaible relationship betwen the FC fraction and coarse
organlc matter in agricultural solla (CTVs), (Ii) conservation tilled solls (CSTs), and (i1i)virgins
solls (VIRs) from a wide region in Argantina. The investigation inclued 114 surface samples of
Hapludolls, Haplustolls, and Entlsols ranging in textura from sand to sllt loam. In 29 selected
samples, two separate soll mineral fraction were used (<0.05 mm and 0.1-2 mm) to detenninate
FC and TC contents. No statistlcally significant diferances were foun in TC contents In the fine
fractlon < 0.05 mm betwens VlRs, CSTs, and CVTs; however, FC contents were hlgher in
VIRs than in CSTs and CVTs at the 0.05 probabllity level. In additíon" statistically significant
dífferences (P< 0.05) obsrved in FC contents among all three trealments in the eearse fraction
0.1-2 mm conñrm that the FC fraction Is more influenced by the fanning-system thn Is TC.
Moreover, FC I TC ratios tended to íncrease under agriculturalland use (CVTs > CSTs > VIRs),
and thls radio also Increased from finer textured solls to cearser tent was highly relatad to
recently incorporated organic residues.
Management discriminant properties in semiarid
soils
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